
DOWLING BROS., The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies* 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jaeirete and Blouse THIS EVENING LOST BOTH ANCHORS Scotch Tartrn 

Plaid Walstings 
In Dress Depart
ment:

Grey and Nat
ural Wool Color 
all Wool Flan
nels. 1 Macaulay Bros. S Co

Flannelettes and Velour Flannels,
-Moving pictures at the Opera House.
Natural History Society council meet

ing at 7.30; lecture at 8 o’clock, in the 
new building. 1

Band at Victoria Roller Bink.
St. Andrew’s RoUaway.
Hair at the Church of the Assumption, 

Carle ton.
Important meeting of the C. M. B. A., 

Branch 134.

Waists In tbs Maritime Provinsse.

Schr. Roger Drury Met Heavy 
Weather at Eastport.

—ÜOur THanKs?
3 Ibe American schooner Roger Drury, 

Capb; Cook, was -towed into port yeerter- 
day by tihe tug Lord Kitchener. She 
bound to Calais from Plhiladelpma wilfch a 
cargo of 467 tons hard coal. On Saturday 
night last xvihilu lying at anchor off East- 
port, during heavy weather the vessel lomt 
both anchors, her chains having parted 
add Gapt. Cook decided to run for this 
port. After being fitted with new anidhcws- 
here the vessel will probably be towed to 
Calais.

Are DueA was

m./i THE WEATHER■■
First class New Patterns for every purpose, from Infants’ Dresses to Men’s Dressing Gowns.

Every price, from 12c. per yard to 50c.

to our many patrons whose combined 
purchases in the Mantle Department 
have made the volume of business 
during the past month the largest in 
our history. We are desirous of having 
the same record for the month upon 

s which we haVc now entered, and we 
think we can make it advantageous to 

, you to co-operate with us.
Our stock is so large, our assortment so complete, and 

prices so attractive that you can easily find precisely what 
you want

•1 FORBOA8TS—Moderate southwest to south 
winds, fair today and on Wednesday, not 
much change In temperature.

SYNOP9TS—The Gulf of Mexico disturb
ance remains stationary and Is not likely 
to reach the maritime provinces. Winds to 
Banks, moderate southwest to West and to 
American Porta, moderate variable. Sable 
Island, south wind, 18 miles, cloudy.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT 
Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 68 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 44 
Temperature at Noon,
Humidity at Noon, ...
Barometer.......................
Wind South West 20 miles per hour, clear. 
Same date last year—Highest temperature, 

60; lowest, 43. Weathbr fine. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2—Forecast: Eastern 

states and northern Now York-Fair tonight 
and Wednesday, except showers on the coast, 
warmer tonight in northeast portion, freeth 
and variable winds, mostly northeast.

ji!
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Ask to See Our Zella Fancy Flannel Walstings, at 28 centsI PERSONALS
And the make called “jDOZA,** for Waists, House Dresses and Children’s Gowns,

only 12 cents per yard.

A grand make of English Striped Flannelettes for Men’s Night Shirts at 12c., i4c. and 
16c. per yard. They are extra wide, heavy and soft Write for samples.

Michael Kelly and wife oif St. Martin», 
w;ho have been vieiting in the city return
ed Home today.

P. M. Snider, superintendent of tihe C. 
P. Telegraph Co., accompanied by Harnry 
Meneerea-u, local superintendent of 
eVrucbion^ went to St. John Yesterday.—

Qharles McKelvde left Saturday morning 
on return to St. John, aifiter a visit to 
his parents Airdhj/ba'ld and Mrs. McKelvie, 
Summemde.—GharJotteboiwn Guardian.

Mis. Lockhart returned from a dhort 
trip to St. Jdhn today.—Saickviüe Tribune 
(Dorchester Notes.)
• Teed intends leaving for hie home 
in St. John tomorrow.—Sackvdlle Tribune, 
(Dordhester Notes).

Mr. and Mus W. B. Howard and Mies 
Howard are registered at tine Sydney this 
morning.—Sydney Post.

Mns. James E. Earle, 116 Sb. Patrick 
(street, returned home today after spend- 
ing two mom tihe in Chicago, visiting her 
three brothers, Elliott W., Irvine and 
George Sproul, who are all located in that 
city and are successful biasmes» men. Mrs. 
Earle went to Qhôcago with her broth or, 
Elliott W. Sprohl on hie return from a, 
visit to hie old home in New Brunswick 
last summer.
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO.LATE LOCALS A

An important meeting of Branch 134, 
C. iM. B. A., will be held tonight.

-------------—<8—-----------

Next Sunday will be rally day in Queen 
square church, a special musical 
gramme is being prepared.

------------<§>------_-4-
Vernor L. . L., No. 1, meets tonight in 

Ora/nge hall at 8 o’clock sharp. Members 
of sister lodges are invited to attend.

M;-DOWLING BOYS’ FLEECED UNDERWEAR
I 25c. to 4-Oc. each. I™™

pro-

and ioi King Street.
A musical programme will f>e given to- 

night at t'he S. A. Hall, Brindley street. 
Cake and coffee will be served at the 
dose.

These garments arç wool fleeced, and as soft as velvet. 
Just the thing for the boy this winter. He will 

never feçl cold When wearing this superior 
make of underwear.

WE* CAN FIT ANY SIZE BOY.
r ■

;-----------<$>--- --------
Some choice woodcock, partridge and 

deer are among today’s supplies at the 
country market. Moose is also plenti- William Ingraham, machinist in the 

street railway car sheds, has returned 
from aWe still have fill.

very enjoyable vacation trip to Bos» 
ton and other Americaii cities.

Miss Flossie Smith, of Hazen street 
has returned from Boston, where she has 
been visiting friends.

Mrs. Webster and daughter, Mrs. Blod 
gett, are returning to their home in Low* 
ell Mass., today after spending some time 
with Mrs. Jas. W. Toole in her pretty 
cottage, “The Knoll,” on Belleisle Bay.

Dr. J. M. Barry amd Mdse Nora Barry 
arrived from Melrose, N. B., last evening.

Mise E. B. Sinclair, head milliner for 
Fraser, Torey & Co., Arrived last evening 
from St. Jdhn to take charge of their 
millinery department .^Sydney Poet.

Thos Chatterton, Wakçfield, Man.; Geo. 
Greenwood, Boston; John Sedgwick, Port
land; Benjamin Turner, Yarmouth; Ediwd'. 
Yarrow, New York; Geo. Burrows, Toron
to, are at the New Victoria Hotel.

t
rTen schooners loaded with sardine fish 

left Beaver Harbor for Lubec -and Bast- 
port recently. The small fish are very 
plentiful at that place.

-----------$------------
lhe sale of Nova Scotia apples on the 

Market square thy morning attracted a 
large number of buyers. Prices ranged 
from 80 cents to $1.20 per barrel.

----------- <$>------------
The Charlottetown Patriot is informed 

that Rev. Mr. Webster, the present in
cumbent of St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
at Summenaide, is shortly to take charge 
of a congregation at Fredericton, N. B.

a few odd sizes of our ^oc. 

boots left, for Women. These 

are good stock, and you should 

not be without a pair when you 

can get them at this price.

Call and examine them 

before they are all gone.

I. CHESTER BROWN 82 and 36 
» KING SQUAREi

.J"

WOOL BLANKETS, SHAKER BLANKETS,
■COMFORTABLES.

*
Battle line steamship Mantinea, Capt. 

McKinnon, passed Cape Race yesterday 
at 5.50 p. m., with wind northwest, strong. 
The Mantinea is from Dublin to this port. 
She will be due here Friday or Satur-

WOOL BLANKETS SHAKER BLANKETS EIDER DOWN QUILTS
in great variety, made of the best 
Art Coverings, light in weight, with 
the best wearing qualities.

The prices of all the above will 
interest you. Call and see, we will 
show them with pleasure.

All sizes and qualities, bought before 

the advance in price, hence we can 

sell them at the old prices.

In white and grey, with pretty pink 
and blue borders, all sizes, io 4 4, 
Iix4 and 12x4. A'so Shaker 
sheeting by the yard.

day. Ladies’ night
The first of the nightly “band nights” 

which the management have arranged to 
continue each evening for tihe balance of 
tihe season, was held at St. Andrews RoS- 
a-Way last evening, and a large crowd was 
.present. Tonight is “ladies’ night.” Gentle
men (Wnifi not forget the rules in fonce on 
that night. Others will be forced to re
member. Three hundred pairs of skates, 
assorted sizes, were -received yesterday so 
that everyone will be provided tonight.

Great preparations are being made by 
the Neptune Œub and- their friends for 
the carnival at St. Andrews Rollaway on 
Monday night nexitz Extra seating ar
rangements have 'been arranged for, and 
members of the cMb will act as ushers. 
Judging from reporte this will be the 
-carnival of carnivals and the Neptunf 
boys will add another success to their list

\ Wiliam Morris and John jSyron, two 
members of the “chain gang, who were 
employed in Rcckrwood Park, have eeeap- 

^,ed. Morris was first to go and, while 
Guard Collins was after him, leaving 
Guard Becket alone with tihe others, Sy- 
ron skipped.

------- ....... ....
A number of matters of importance are 

to be considered by the board of trade 
at their regular monthly meeting this 
afternoon. One of the chief matters to 
-come up for discussion will be a resolu
tion dealing with the nationalization of 
the port.

W. Bell Dawson, of the marine depart
ment, Ottawa, is now in the city on offi
cial business. While here he put the tide 
gauge at Reed’s Point in good condition, 
it haring been in constant use for ten 
years.
couple of days before returning to the 
capital. An assistant wil reir^ain here 
'until the work is finished.

1 ROBT. STRAIN ®. CO
27 and 29 Charlotte Street ^

I

ICENTRAL SHOE STORE,
;

122 Mill St. - ;

L
; : IJ Bargain Carpets>: t

A WEDDING ANNIVERSARYMr. Dawson wil] remain here aBLANKETS Fred O. Breen, ex-champion (-kilter of the 
world, who has upheld this, city’s fame as a 
home of speed skaters, celebrated tihe lOth. 
anniversary of his wedding, at Rothesay 

In an interview with W. J. Shannon, on Friday last, when about 100 friends of 
published in the Times on Sept. 27, a pe- Popular skaitér took Mr. and Mrs. 
culiar error was made. Mr. Shannon Breen completely by surprise by invading 
spoke about the shipbuilding industry in '™eir where a pleasant evening was'
Belfast, but the- printed interview readi^6?? ,wltX gamto ®n<1 dancing- On behalf 
Dublin for Belfast. Mr. Shannon was f S080 WffaA Ernest Clark presented 
not in Dublin during his trip to Ireland and y1». Bnepn, a handsome oak
and, as well known, Dublin has not a .Mld ? ParfOT bmP-

^ S*T«1S.tS‘2r6(t£ïs
‘Vfciî*1- y- sœ’SZz-££££** ~

referring to the matter yesterday, the el- 
dermam said it would appear she was in 
anything but a bad condition. She had 
been spoken of as only fit for the junk 
heap, but the details which had come 
to hand he thought the city would not be 
making a bad bargain te secure her for 
$32,500, the price asked.

The principal articles in the missing va
lise which Collins had on leaving Father 
MaA/uley’s, and which was discovered Sa
turday by Detective Killen, were a pair 
of reins, a pair of opera glasses, and 
views and knick-knacks, the identification 
of which wiff be sought before they are 
presented to the court at Hopewell Gape, 
on Thursday next. Detective Killen with 
his find reached the city yesterday

r>

GRAND CLEARANCE OF PATTERNS 
WE DO NOT INTEND TO REPEAT.

If you want something nice in blank ets, at -prices to gratify the most economi

cal, we can suit you from our large stock.

Note the prices of these blankets and the quality. Well we know you will be 

«sited when you see them.

WHITE WOOL BLAJWSTTS, $8 75, 2.95, 3.35, 3.85, 4.50, 5jOO, 5125 pair.

^ GiKEY WOOL BLANKETS $1.60, 1.85, 2.16, 2.35, 2.50, 3.50 pair.

SHAKER. BLANKETS (extra heavy), 95c. and $1.25 pair.

.,e-J

A Brisk Bit of Merchandising By Which St, John 
Householders Will Save Lots of Money.COMFORTABLES

BOOM ON AT THE VIC >We have a good stock of warm quilts you can make a friend of, they’re cO 
nice and cosy.

Come in and see how comfortable th ey look and how cheap they are, $1.20, 

1.40, 1.70, 1.80, 2.00, 2.20, 2.40.

Since the sharp forerunners of winter 
have started people into their overcoats 
and evening wraps, Victoria Roller Rink - 
has enjoyed a decided boom, 
continuous
evening, every day, has also been a spe
cial feature, with the result that Manager 
Armstrong’s fondest expectations have 
been exceeded.

"ClVERY SEASON BRINGS ITS NOVELTY PATTERNS whether 
^ it be laces, wearing materials or floor coverings. In a short 
while we will be receiving our spring supply of Carpets and room 
must be made for the new patterns and Color-Combinations. 
That’s why we are going to make a speedy disposal of some 
of the last-season Carpets we have in stock. Mark you, it is 
not to be a. clearance of ALL our Carpets ; only those patterns 
we have not re-ordered. These, however, represent scores of ex
cellent designs and attractive colorings in numerous grades of

The band’s 
programme, afternoon and

S. W. McMACItIN,
North End.

The immense flooring, 
catchy music] fine promenades, lavish de
corations and modem skates, all tend 
to draw hundreds to the Vic., where po
lite attendants teach the new knock of 
skating on rollers, and assist the children.

*
, (Successor to Sharp & McMaçkin),

335 Main Street some

ANOTHER MOOSEF asHionable: Headwear even
ing. A moose came down past the almshouse 

last evening and out upon the Courteney 
Bey flats. He was pursued, but got 

Moose are reported very plentiful 
in the region around Ball’s Lake. Many 
pensons assert that their appearance near 
the shore is due to the fog horn on Part
ridge Island, which sounds like

Fall . ,-------------9-------------
The Presbyterian Synod cf the 

time provinces 
evening and it is expected that about 250 
delegates will be in attendance. Among 
those atteding from St. John are the fol
lowing clergymen: Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, 
Rev. L. A. McLean, Rev. A. A. Graham. 
Rev. David Lang, Rev. James Rosy, Rev. 
A. H. Foster and Rev. Dr. Macrae. A 
number of laymen from the various city 
-churches will also go. _ ' t

------------ ---------- - -
At a large meeting of the members of 

Gordon Division, Sous of Temperance in 
their hall, Market Building, Monday 
ing, plane for a vigorous temperance 
paign were talked over and the officers 
•for the ensuing quarter 
stalled as follows: W. P., Kenneth D. 
■Spear; W. H., Mrs. W. E. King; R. S., 
Sties YVeyman; A. R. S. Miss Ouningham; 
F. S., 6. P. McGavour; Treas., John 
McAfee; Ghap., Hugh McOavour; Cond., 
YL’es L. McFarline; A. C., Mk» N. 
McFariine; I. S., G. E. Taylor. P. YV. P., 
Charles Ledford.

mari-
opens in Moncton this away. :For Style—Comfort—Wear get an

ANDERSON HAT
i ua moose-

call.

They're made in a Variety of Stylish Shopes—of fine felts—with 
best trimmings and workmanship.

Our Stiff Hats are here—some in the flat set, others more conservative 
—but they are all beauties, $2.00 to $3.00.

Business Notices
Cut out tihe one dollar coupon of tihe 

Union Clothing Co. you will see Kt on 
page 2—it «imply means a dollar to you.

A dhurdh social will be held at 8 o’clock 
this evening in the Coburg street Christian 
church. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

We scientifically test eyes for lenses; we 
supply glasses that fit tihe face; we deal 
in the very best material only, and guar
antee our work. D. Boyaner, optician, 38 
Dock street. Exclusively optical*

There’s going to be a lively saie of 
pets at M R A ’e Ltd tomorrow, and as 
long as tihe special lot lasts. The advt 

this iesiie tells about it, but an ade
quate description of the goods is impossible 
just now. Suffice it to say they are ab-f 
solutely good carpets, Wiltons, Axmin- 
atera, Brussels, Tapestries, etc., the only 
fault with which is that they are last 
eeason’ti patterns, and must be eold to 
make room for the new stock soon to ar
rive. Brices mill ibe so low that no per
son needing carpet will refrain from buy
ing. At eight in the morning it starts.

ANOTHER POSITION
Mias Ohrititina Colgan, student of* the 

Currie Butiinws University, has been 
selected for (the poeitio-n of stenographer 
for 'the Transcontinental Real-way Co.

Aeven-
cam- The selections we have made from our vast stock will surely 

suit all tastes. So bring the measurements of your rooms, it will 
facilitate buying in the rush. Let us again assure you of the ex
cellent quality of these bargain Carpets, the only fault in which is : 
LAST SEASON’S PATTERNS.

ANDERSON CO were in-

17 Charlotte Street. t

car-

Wb AKE NOW MAKING 
FRESH -i>-

T.here wafl a large attendance at tihe fair 
in tihe churdh of the Assumption, Carieton, 
which opened last night in tihe pew dnurdh! 
The Carleton f omet Band furnished music 
and a feature ie the voting contest for the 
meet popular child in tihe Sietera’ school. 
Ten names have been put rip amd tihe win
ner will be presented with a gold chain 
and locket. In tihe games last night three 
prize* were awarded. James Garey, of 
FairviiBe, was tihe winner in tihe bean bag 
content for men, whjle Mra. James Garey 
won the ladies’ prize in the same game. 
Patrick Lenihan was tihe winner in bag
atelle. Tonight it ie expected the attend
ance will be longer. All the game» will be 
in full swing and additional attractions 
will be provided. The City Cornet Band 
will furnish mueic and Mrs Bessie YVet- 
more avili sing a eolo and the Misses Mc- 
Anulty, a duet.

PORK SAUSAGE, PRICES REDUCED TO THE VERY 
LOWEST TO MAKE QUICK SALES

Roll Bacon, 
Flat Bacon, Etc $5.00. Wednesday, 8 A. M.bust valob rant owhrbo.

Geld Crewe 
In Üw City.

:: :£S
$5.00W.meKeth.

Best
Teeth without
Gold Slllng* from ». ....»• •#
RUver and ether SBtng tree*
Teeth Extracted With est Pain, 13c.

For sale by the leading grocers 
and meat dealers. A FREE LECTUREHe. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited.

•/

The public is cordially invited to the 
Opera House on Thursday, Oct. 4th. to 
hear the talented speaker, Bicknell

■ . ■ ....... Young, C. S. B. lecture on Christian
Ask winter rates. New Victoria Hotel. .Science. -Seats all free.

FREEConsultatif 
Tbs Famous Hale HUM.

Boston Dental Parlors.
ee e# ee ee ee ee •• ••F.E, WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
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WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, BRUS 
SELS and TAPESTRIES.
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